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iv. Moiii:iiti k will ilnuitlc Ik

a ruiiilMMp for pnvi'i'iinr. What his
I'nwiK-t'- t fur mieci'ss rt will be nwn
apparent laWT m.

A Oiicajjo onriinin has iutro
.Iucim. a MM npmpriutinfr lm,tm
fur iimmimiiil lv J no. A. Lnmt, ami

Urn. JnnirsS.iM'M. Tuis wotiMiloubt- -

.es le i titling intuitu to worthy nun.
but if Ihc nation roiiilnrnro the build
ing of monuments for nil lierwoiiliv
lie.!, wln-r- will it H?

St. Ii Ml lias ft uYnitwraiic nrirfmirv
tion known a tin-

mnl if f nrv noi very nuu--

!rlrfn M ill in nit a strong rflort
thin rear lo tlie ilrmocraiir par--

tr of the Mutt. 'opntry dcnnci-a- t

will lo wfll to krtp an re on this
and rhret an fffurt it nmv

make lo "Um-iiiin.- '" Its tirt
move etni l direct!. Inward
Mavor rrnncis, who lift Ircvn niculion--

as drniocrntic candidate f r gov-

ernor. He i" olintixioiirt lo a nis.jrM
of the . at ion andniiwt In- donwnrd.

Tiir National Hoard of Tru lr--, at its
annual i:on futimi, has )i;iseil a
jiition lieliliownjc t ihi,tvm to rt'jH-:-

the llhnid conipulor silver coitinjre
law. Just atunii tins time of the Tear
In evorv recent year this oriranizawiti
makes a similar ndation. and
nlihonc1'. alinmt every other commer-
cial or business IhhI in the conn try
which aa anything" on tho subject
avtvancea a like' view. roiijjress tnkea
no nolice of tlicso appeals I'orMtnitU-l- v

llu! activity of general Iradu in the
Inst eighteen niotitlis has Urn

enonph to the
tried of our vicious linaneial

hut we cannot reasonably expect
to alway escape the coitseijtitfiires of
this folly.

Doubtless what tin l.-l- . calls "our
vicitma financial legislation' ' ha had
much to do In bringing aml the "ac
tivity of general trade, during the paM

e iir htoe it month and for tlii reason
rieuiocrata in congress, give but littl
heed to the croaking of the National
Hoard of Trade, and other like bodies,
which arc usually comported of molded
men, who tind their greatest gains.
accrue during season of financial de-

pression, when they cau oppress their
ymor creUitor, ami deHiil them o(

their lHisaessions. The members of the
lower house of congress, eec.alU
those from the went, are pretty woll
poatod as to the wants of their constitu
ents, and govern lucir aciious accora-logl-

Kr this reaXO U will be a
- long time before the gold ' of the

Rational Board of Trade, and other
like bodies caucouviuce the democrats
In congress that the liland compulse-r- y

silver coinage law should be
This law and the law authoriz

ing the issuing of silver certificates is

the bulwark, of safrty to every uoor
msn in the land, who owe debts, that
he cannot meet at once, for with these
laws, in existence It is almost impossi-

ble for the rich men of the country to
bring about a financial panic.

A rr"1ution ! been adopted by the
New Votk Senate ruetinj; the Von
grcttsiuen Of that tHle to mipport a bill
providing that whenever auy Male
hall impose a tax or licence fee on

liquor tie alers eual to the preM-u-

Federal tax, the latter shall be remit
ted. L'uder burh a law there-woul-

be turned over lo the SUUe. about
iK,.Ktj, and the Treasury suqdiiA
Would be rwlueed aocordiuiy. At the
aame time tbo? who hold fhat the

bniiiueas should not be tmort-- iu
thu way of reduced tiixatiou would
have iiie caue of objection, inasmuch
a the repeal of the redtrnl tax and
the lewiugyf Mate tax of the same
amount" would go together.

If the Ntalcs could be depended ou

to levy a tax ou whisky, similar to that
now collected by the Federal gfwru-xueu- t,

there might be some excuse for
removing ihe federal lax, but for one

we never want to see untaxed wtiL-k-

anymore in this country. If anything
we produce nill bear a heavy tax, it i

Intoxicating liquors.

KLsKuiiF.ttt iu this issue we publish
tlie ruaoua giveu b the Lavvsoiiiau,

for uplM-siu- g Judge Morion ior dovt-r-uo-

and also natuiug a coutinL iuy iu
which it could be hiiAd luto

that (eutlciuau lor the joitiou
iiauiud. 'Ibis of course leaves the mat-

ter iu doubt a to the exact slat us ol

Caut Mailt on the question. Iht-

1 )r utM 'it at is opposed U Norton iutolo

and there i no coutinjjeiicy that might

ariBC, lliat wwuld iuduce us to support

hi in, and belortj we go further e aaut
to aay that his recent decision ou the

local option luw does not iufluciice us

iu the least, ft our ojioaition to him
was clearly deliaed, birforo he uiade

that decision, ud hen we had uo idea

what tlie decision would be. Weop-tjos-

him on account of his great age,

sis he is old enough aud rich euouyh to

relire from public Jde. W opiWat

him becauiM! he i a muuUH-- old logy,
oiiposed to enterprise of auy kind, be

lievintE that what wa good enough for

our father should be yood enough us.

Jdisaouri ueed iu the governor's chair,

A young. euterpriauig
juau, bo should iudui-- capital aud
beltler to come iu tlie Male. W'c uewd

wither to uLe up our surplus liuida

Aiidoonvtrt thorn into furtua, orchards
aud vinevards. e need capital iu de

velop our wuudi rtul mineral and

reaourcua. We need a man in
the covernor'ji chair who cau iuduce at
leaM a portion of the t ctnigi alion.

that i goiu by u to prid pioiiu aud
ulenk prairie wc-- t of .. to stop here
and cat their lots wiUi u. Could
vou e J. licet to iu'Coinp)ih miiv of thusc

Ihiugs with an aini-d- i luviau in the

jfovernor'a chuir, who is ojptM d to all
public progri-jt--

, m ho tbiuko railroatift

are a cume to Ihe rountry, and sighb

for the good old dns of log rubins,
And atage coacues. iitis is a

crilic newwjiaper, Ihe editor who is
nearly fifty year old, ha always voted
lha atraight tic I. el, without
a vtratcb, but il ou give u our pref-

erence, we would rather 't: a touug,
euterpt iaiug aa chiff rung

ietrate of the ettote, than an old imw
back f(sil like N'ortou. Anl ugaiu
we oppose Norton f ue he ha been
eufficieutiy honored by the democratic
uirty au J shouid stand aide and I

cithers enjoy oiiie ot the honors and
emoluments of '.lhe. 11h Jm been a

chronic oiVh1 eit'kr and uAitt' hold

long uouru toe willing to n tire oi,

hi lu-vl- " .already gained, that itt to

vty, if bst Uaa eer gained any Cat he

oaa iKiii-- t to with pride. J tic for6'

oiiig are csTriaiufy ieom enough to

im for the picKUi, for pur opposition

It is quite probable that Governor
Monhouse will lie a candidate for gov

enotr. IU will make a stronger can
didatc than if ha haI made the race be
fore got in the governor rhalr.

'oi.. lloHT. MtX'u.Lot ou is out as
a candidate for reelection to the oftice
of register of lands. He ha had Ihe
ofliee long enough and should stand
aside and let some oue rise have a

chance. Wo are opmcd to a third
term for ant state oilicer.

1avi of lib ode Island aavs
that ihe prohibition Jaw In that State is
not enforced teeaue the pnhlio senti-
ment which indorses it is too feeble to
to sustain it. At Ihe same time the
Mate loses HH'.uio in revenue, which
iiteeilatc higher taxation ou prop- -

erty. louse a paradoxical phrase,
cheap whikey comes high: but the
prohibitionists' insist that nu must have
it. Tost l'ispateh.

(.ov. Davis will make that (Un lenient
a ny times before he gets the
average Mionri prohibitionists to ue- -

lieve that it nnn'n a word of truth.

Tni: 1'arthage lKtmocrat says that:
W. H. 1'helpa has resigned bis potirion

attorney for the Frisco railroad.
Mr. Phelps is one of the most success-
ful railroad lobbyists in the state, and
if It true that h- - has git en up
his place permanently, the Frisco road
has lost oue of the bcsl managers, in
his peculiar line, that it ever had. Mr.
Phelps is a sucurvtfi.l lawyer and en-

joys a large practice, which doubtless
will be greatly Increased, if he perma
nently sever his connection with the
law department of the road named and
enters the service of no other corpora-
tion.

Ik.ii M. likHK.s, alias Maxwell,
the St. Louis hotel murderer, who kill
ed an Knclishman named I'rellcr, at
the Southern Hotel a couple of years
ago, has been convicted of the crime.

nd .senteiK-ei- i to le hung. This sen
tence has been continued br all the
court, and uuless Gov. Morehouse in
terferes he will be hung. He is Uv

doubt guilty of Ihe murder, and Justice
will not be outraged id" his execution
still there are many person in SL
Louis, who think he was convicted on
testimony that should be rejected.

Inlustict ana Diuriniattita.
A very curor' examination of the

fact iu the case will satisfy all fair
minded people that the third and fourth
class of the couutry are
not eveu fairly, much less generously.
dealt by. The places that they hold
are Sipieeted quite dry by numerous ex
actions and expenses. The man who
accepts the position of in
either of these clase not on)' gives his
work for nothing, but to be poorer when
he goes out, than when he went in. In
either class third or fourth, the post
master is compelled to pay $3u0 or
a year out of his meagre salary for
clerk hire. This ran not be avoided
from the fact that no one person can do
all the work. No matter how laU or
how hard hjr might attire, he could not
dolt.

Then again he is required to rent an
oflice at an expense of soma 9300 more.

Then, again, he is compelled to fur-
nish boxes for the convenience of the
patrons of the office, the entire rent of
which goes to the government, and if
any one of these patrons fails to pay
his box rent, a many of them do, the

has to niaka such failure
good out of his own pocket.

Then, again, he has to furnish fire,
light, stationery and the attendance of
siTtauts at his own expense, receiving
therefor neither rebate, drawback, nor
com pei i sat ion.

We submit that these burdens are not
only too heavy to be withstood, but are
unfair, unjust aud discriminating'. Be-

tween the various classes there should
Oe. at least, something like an emiH
hrium. All the sugar plums should

ct go lo oue set of postmasters, and
all the hsrd ork ami drudgery to an
other set. One set ought not to he so
favored aud protected that when the
term of service of each had expired, he
might go out with more or less money
ahead; while another set in every way
a faithful, capable aud energetic just
barely made both ends meet, whether
the oflice was held one rear or four.

We are vry glad indeed to see that
au organized attempt will be made at
the present session of congress to
change all this, and give the post inna
te rs in the classes ineutioued, at least
the full worth of their valuable servi
ce, ne late it ior granted tuat the
governtueut does uot wish to starve
any of its employe, nor discriminate
agaiuat the in iu such a manner as to
pay oue price to one man, a leaser
pric, for tlie same work that another
man it paid a greater price, hspectal
ly should our Miaaouri congressmen
look to this and strive to see that those
unjust discriminations are done away
with as jediJy as possible. Kansaa- -

Citv'j'inies.

iloonvillc Topic: One paper, so far,
that we have seen, the Apple ton City
Democrat, thinks Judge Norton ought
to answer the Advertiser' questions.
Does it ever occur to theae gentlemen
that should this interrogatory cate-
chism be started and recognized once
the burden it aould inflict on cartdi
dates, to say nothing of the injustice
thai would be practiced on such here
after as should fail or refuse to Answer
questions put by any ixby-oiu- paper
in the state. If they answer one paper
it w ould be au iusu It not to answer
others.

I- - K. Fraocis of SL Louis is growin
io sli cu iii as gubernatorial timber
tjterr day. Laud iu Missouri will lie
worth .' more per acre wlien some
siicli a voting bupiuecs iuaa as I H

Francis is governor.--Mexic- o Ledger.

( tur resent worthy state treasurer,
Mr. J. M. SieU-rt- , lias, wu ,

dctATUiiui 'l to cuter the race for the
auhtrbhip. He is a model ollioer and
would, without question, be uiade Lib

us u successor il lue law did uot render
hiiu iueligiMe to reduction, bo thor-
oughly has he pleaaed the people with
whom be has come iu contact during
his short term of office that he could
not if he would, be penult ted to retire
so soou to private life.

('urro)ltuu will vote ou local option
on the Hid. 'The temperance (people
are sanguine of success. Cousenvaior-

That's what we are. We have no
uu'iou ol turning aloohol out without
rest ruiut onour ewmiuunity to be lugged
ort in pint txillies and Auks to room
and there drank by the youth of our

l and growing cuunu'uiiity.
Journal.

The Journal stems to have a prettj
lull cuucejjtiuii oi thu lituaiiou.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Olemnod br Telegraph and MaJk

AT the e.rrtinn of Hie hour
In Ui Huiie on th MS, Uv full tor n (und
Inf thf w1 tit lsl tnt;i n up,
smerKKil fi.l !ftn1 hi m mU i to UK Vli

s ilin tmtlt
In th llon-- e afi-- eon mito ti

remril lh mtncrMv n'i.Tt ut itM rtli.'n
Ciintnilt" ow tb I'htn-- I i:niiiM niritftprf n'rJ A'lcr'iW tiw "pfH tn .'oirnil-
Iff PMHhoiOe lunk'nt Mil wss rMtl
uv swl nr Xhr tl u iwfTftl to wtmlUt-- r ti
ih oon'ii ts of Oi" ntrtt irt rommn ed fill- -

buklrrlur snd IM Hotip aii nivtl.
Tbb Hnnte tnttism-tm- no bnslness ct

irr.-'n- tntrrt fn lhr l'itt. ihr r!o of
the Bionttnff hour aii eis mit" () w hh

ttd bn Oi tKuis of hr Sh-I- p i1;.iiriitl
ttnttl Mon.Uv in ths Unr ihf H.itit rcolic
lUia Sfivptiuf the inviUlltiu rtT;.l.'! to flifl

Ufi1l Aisli-- H nrOristr In thr
IAustrs)is oi(Hiti wan ,l mm tlrml
ly Nr. Fotsr ol onit rp.'r-''- i iht

IViMioti hill. Ttt W'Hkiri HunklMR I'll!
tbn tm up anil flllhi'-- rm r'ii'W..iPl utnli
a T9C9 Uk'x Aftr ttit rfm..iiy
t tb rrntatlon to tr.c M. )iV lli( SIMr

o MassAtiutfi t nt D,r y. rtr.n of 1"? i nk-

erThtJtT , ili(Wi lt Jijili H Vs'imru ntnl
NlhMUl r. Uanltl Ti prcdotl wllh. Ap
pmprtsi ipM(unHn:u.a;.,. 7

SV"Um1.
Tna Honsie s nnt In sossif-- on the
ih... In uu? Ilriu inn fia '! Tndin

thkt ttf Irrm of lht l iriiitt v.irl tiUI st
Kftn Ot shuillw tlP t'ri MututuT in
Msrrn nO ih Srpt.-uitr- Tlif
Thobe-t.'rht- e!l ciftitin intr wn
thn rsUoil up tntl srtr.nil for ntf uv,. Tir
cobishisiiI vsi given on hour ipr' nt ll
mf but when m itf r:u tio.t of The
RrpuMK-fti- i rvfustl U Tote, whit h KTt Ibp
House without n juonm tul o i1ounimeni

takfn
lw tti Rmiseon the '.'1st Mr. t'rtp railed

op th iPttsl r'.tt-- .on "i Tliotw
Srtlnt Crlilp. itt riin Tng

on to rltiilin of ri' , ol Ut i
on Klecttonk conRrti'ii.tf Mr rntl n,t

to bit The low on the ir.njoriTT resolu
tion irsuitrd vens i4': nav. 6, No quorum
eoieit. thf llous ft'jr.)irne'l.

w tlx enst on llie Wl. Hftr tne pn- -

enttion of prMltoti. Mr. ftom the
Judiciary Commtttf. rrpftea rolunonfor
turn invnsuirstUHi of the lsl jori elect.
j teuton, misk.. wnicii was ftiiont J. A remon- -

Sirwrtceof the western nton TOraph ('.
way rlnst the pse nf ihe Poviai T,
grsph bill was prestuinl. Horrl
repotted srn Mr. i hnilr olrml reso
lution esliinf n th rrtarT of lh
Ksvjr for curiam inlonr.ilion. Mr
csuea up ine motion tt rrrr Of I'rfst
arnt s niessttf utl Mdrsped the Sutiatf
lenrih. Mr Misir sio nnk on ht
bill, and th Senate ndjotiravd. ... In the iuuc,
Sftar sotne more pArlumentnrv p:n:nv ..poti
tbe TUMbe'srli)c oontrai. the ncnt rf Mr.

Crille to bis srat was conn-w- ii bv a vot.

IMto:. t'nder the call of Mates many bilit
ere So othrr buint f una

era! UnperUuwe was Irani tJ. Adjourned.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
AxoTKEa K rent a Cabinet rns.s was r.

ported imminent, owing- - to tho fart tliut
several of the ministers strenuously ip
Premier Tirani s proposals tn ias l he uquor
traffic, while toe 1'renner altiort-- nrmij to
his position on the qucsllon.

Tbb Senate In seen-- t ss on on the 19lh
went to work on itt c emiar of irratiea.
Tnos of chief c-- sequence were tlie lirlt- -

Ish. Russian and futcnextroation treaties.
Toe latter was taken up first and AuadT
ratified.

TB Constitutional prohibition amend
ment passed the Mn"ai-bucu- Hena'.e 00
Uie IVth br a vote ot 36 to t.

A BtsT8 Labor envnuon was eld In
ttauatoa. Vs., on the IVth. and steps taen
lo secure a ma'e laDor a ireau.
, PaiMiia tinictswAT. vt Waidiot-s- has
deoKleU to ap(wa) to tno oouatrj and bring
oo a s;eneri etetion.

Thb Governor ot New York his nomln
ated John riinton tTrar, of New York City,
to siicceoii the late Judge Ritpeilo as Asso-
ciate JudfO of the Court of Appeals.

William Dki vMotn,
of Iowa died recently in Ban Liego, Cal,
of consumption.

T Tr&ui, of Rome, announces tliat
the Florence incident has been settled.
Toe Italian praetor will Im rcduc-e- to the
Xourta frade ana the r renrh Loosul n IU be
reprored bv bis GVovernment.

Tat Ma, of Madrid, asserts that the Unit
ed States Government claims Lenvr com- -

penaatton from Hpain for the aUfaod
merit ot Itr. adal by the authnntios

In Porto Rtoo.
Tib mother of the lata President OnrtteM

died at Mentor, 0., omlie ..Mat, Bjredctgiity.
six years.

Walte M. CtiwT. Minister
of the Hawaiian Islands uiiiW Kins; Kftla- -

kaua, died in a.u t ranctst.-- on ihu of

Ari BHtsaor Rrtx, of rbiludelphia, pre-
sented the copy nf the American CoriHtitu-tto-

from President Cleveland to the Pope
at Rome on the yist-

Isvsil Pssua's claims Uave been settled.
He receives the Eff.vpiiun palot'rs tl:t

beU)Ured tohitu. prr.periy lti etlain-bou- l

valued at j(s,iso, the roinmutation of
his civil allowances at fnurteco years pui- -

obase and aiuu,uu0 in cash for crops.
Italy has expressed a preference for

Rpanish interventiou In Muruico, In case
disoraer oecurs.

MIM'CLUINBOL'a,
Osa thousand power lot'lo weavei-- of

Philudelphia reauived to lne tr better
terms on tbe 1st.

Thb National Board of Trade. In session
at W'ashiufrtou adopied a resolu-
tion favoraolc to a Ouvernmetit control of
tbe telegraphs. A resolution whs also

opted coiideintiiiif tho aecuo-ulate- sur
plus.

1 hi (1st ei press on tb
railroad atmrk two men at Carnie s lunt,et
near Ureenstxtrv, Pa., recenTly. and killed
tbeuj instjiiitly. Th-- ir remains were

beyond recOKliitlou. It ivus supposed
they wore traiui.

8 C. K x aa y & Co.. lu iu her doaters of
Toronto, Uot., havu failed with ?u,ow ha
bilities.

M rsisoins la 6pl'lcmic at Aslievill, 5.
C. A dozen deaths per dar arc report
and every effort to arrest the dreaded dis-
ease p rave futile. People are leaviujf tbe
town by iba soorvS.

Tbb depresnoQ in tbe pg Iron market
sraa reported sertoiis at S'ew Voraontbe

th. 1 he Carneif ies. whn employ lo.mOmea
to their various thouK-i- t

tba men outitt to be uui.(( to accept a ie
dud ion of 10 per cent, iu waiff.

It is reported that the siortt department
of the Ch uafiu Board of Trade wai be

1, business having
dsriodled lo alm ost notbiLif

Bcsixess failures for lbs sovsn days
ended January lw numtero1 for the L uited
btataa, IT78; Cauada, 4; toul, Si'V com
pantd with 2w tba prevoua ween aud
Uie oorrespoDding wek of last year.

passibssT Cobmix. of the Keudii.ir rail
road, m a lengthy written answer, refused
to five way to t'e demands of tbe stnaers
one partide.

Clcseino bouse returns for weea eiidrd
January VI, sbou si average decrease ot
of aft comjiared with tb corresponding
week of last ytr. 1a Now York the

was U. s.

Tub Red Star steamship Ktvitierland and
tbe French steamship OascdKoe orlided
near tbe Bartboldl statue. New York, on
the Slat. Boifa vessels were injured so as
to necessitate then- returning to dock.

Koarr persms nsrrowly dptd burn me
to death by a tire at an apartment ho isa,
oornerof Cottage Grove avenue and

boulevard. Cbicaifo, on tba morning
of the Sad. The peep a bad no tuus for
dressing and many ot them ware drained
out ttbconsctous. on Of the ladies not twmg
expected to ret

Caows fuini'U'e store at Manistee,
If left., was buincd th other ulfrht and a
nramsu was killed and four others serious
ir in lured br fulhnjc waits.

Tub bo ilar of tha n.g Znuare exl'drd in
New York harbor roctutsy Jonn Con-
nolly, tbe engineer, Pairn-- lie ils
M K.euuey, liruitn. and lieniuit ftooney,
tne steward, were all sttt'Otd,

of tbeui fatally, probably.
V el f ess on tt Loudon wus

limited wltb a tendency to rise dunng tba
week ended January ai. Iba ssuis eontii-tlo-

was reported fruro Pans Iq Berlin
the bourse was suiet; at rsoktoit it was
firm and rising. - -

Tlie polii-- atuimpt'd to arrest t'vo ii.en,
James aud H'.'uben Burrow, ut Jdntgou- -

cry, Ala.. rejUi'lv. One of llmm ivuili-turo-

but the otlpT made his em .ipe, ufter
shooting aud faiaily wouadiog tdti ill ay,
oo of the police assistMui.

AT Chicago oo tha nirfbt of tbs iJd four
youug men were ou a cake of n wueo it
floated out mUj tbe lake- Altr consdi
able trouble they waia jeseued, suflering
much from the exposure,

BiLi.r Uewpwsr, an am 41 our fuath
wegbt pugilist, was killed in afiiilivitl
Tom WbiUt. alias "Hwiij s. tho
turMew York 011 the '1. A blow ui the
sUtmaeh was thoi.isbt to. havu eaust-- tbe
fatal results. V bite surreu iei'tttl.

A uissNiKot s boiler ex'i"Siun w'urt .J
reoentiy at the Coiikuluiaubi coal imu;
ts'orJen, 111. Ho oi.e wus klJ''d, but
tba Jives of aevru'y mineea u'urfi iu
)iiupArdy ard the dwtugo done i take
weeks U repair.

A VEsTHL tTive fire raged to Ph ladelpbla
ea the night of tho 'iM, onimeueing m tba
VfWiui-b- f suvrf ol Jdsiks Brus-- aud

Arrh sTnvfs. It tr4pstritod thnl 1,800.
issiwnrili l dniiitifre hut h(tn dune.

Tns t'mtd Ninths H ipreine I'otirr, mi
tVnaliinatnn on tho vElJ, rejoflow the sppoai
cf Huvli M Rtootts. alias Mat well,

for the murder ot I'rollerta the
Houtiiem IlcU'i ui St. Louis m few yoars
nifo.

iw pni-fni- i. s notorious New Yors:
lotitiii, w h iiMtiifttl on tho for the mur-
der of ii wonisu with whom lieotisorted,

f ' k tr.isht tl nit ti nttftSptiHl iq rob the
('ItlzeiiS' BhiiH at l.inuRtnne, I. T., reeentl.
Tlio euslner, liowarer, stmt Ihrt ssle ttoor
bWoro t heir fs'es n lion Iht-- r.hot htm tl"sd.
In tuw muivii tlie town wss aroiiseO.
O'ii? of ill u rohboirn tvus shot dead and the
ethers wore pursued and captured. Iter
nrlda, the loader, was lynched and the
ot nor itvo iaKen to ron n asuna, tour or
tho rititens were wounded but not
noii sly.

Tiik dotrs of ihe Tirst National Bank of
Auburn, fi. Y., have boon cUsol. The
oushier Mini iKviUlterer t(ok flight, the
reported dvtlclency beliit t'JiXi.ist.

Ji t'ttB in the United States
C'mrt at New York, has decided that the
cable systont used on the UrooMlyn bridge
rniirond is an infrinKemoiit. on patents
owned by ttm Nniienul Cable Company.
Hcor.torod iho brlduo trustee to pay the
cnmpnur f4.Vs dsuiajfes.

Hi'tcLLTiovs in siiKar snd coffee have
led to suicides at Hamburg, Oer.

Two cars left the track on the Halem
branch of the Delaware A Hudson river
railroad, ncir bnKteivdie, N. Y., on the
Ikl, Sixteen passengers were injured, four
perhaps f.ttn.ly.

t-- sit explosion of bss In the Dsnkniptny
Court iu iMitjiin the other dsy the root was
tl.iuwn lit and one workman killed and
aU 'tliOr injured.

W iii.Ti the Kptsc.ipAl Church at Belleek.
Cotinty r'crmuiiStrii, In land, was opened
i be ft her inurnmff it uas discovered that
an aitniupt Tnsd turn msla to bura tbe
huildtnt;. nish-- airt sirair hsvlnf been
hwpctl iii the n.lfs and all the Bibles and
almr ilnen placed thereon and lired. aianr
puws were brtdly diuiaacd.

AniHTIONAL PISTATCnKsl.
Jtnix T. An., Becreiary of Ktnte of

Oius unilT LioVurnor Hamilton, diej r
eutly, ieavinu his estfcte worth ai.'W.iBhi to
iie.'ity of i?alvsiou to found an Indus-iri-

St hool
Tttr mcuibcrsur ihe S'loarAjruaeenal sur-

vey have nipIMnl over a quarter of their
and hava Im!ii ovarj' honor by

Ihe Presi lent of ttmt Nation,
Pci-- iv rrrsirr Athi i wss shot and

nstnn'ly k'iled st H ill's S'ation. tienr
A re. eiiilv by Jtunes Semtues,

netro w hv:n lm was cuuwwvui iua tt

Tti Chamber of tVmmeree of Binning-tiasn- .
Ala., bus adpti d resolutions tu favor

of tlio reMat ol the internal revenue taxes
slid of n timtoni inrff ailed to meet the
nei'ds of ttif country.

Ctum.rs Wtli.uv SIovi.tos,
iirotbT-iu-ts- of and Hunator
Siiernian, died m New York City recently,
atf'"l .

It was rejwrtert in Ottawa, Can., that the
British (roveinmeiit bud brought much
pressure to btar on Can so a u, torce her to
modify hor terms on t;ie fisheries question.

The island of Nanl uilt-- t, rff the toast ol
M iissacbusi-tts- iv.i completely ice bound
recent, y and in any vpt-i- i wet caught.

The su'atner Hn Marcos arrived at New
Vork on tbe 'J4rh from Havana. She
p eked up ten castuways from the wrecked
Dsrk ll Chapin. of Huston, the captain of
which an J two others or bis men had died
from exposure.

Three vaiihipiaks shot ks were felt at
Cobau. Uautemala. December lti, wrecking
the few s'ont) buildit-jf- in the place, Tho
oUior bu'ldmQB escapud.

V lscousT ls Jtviit imas. Minister lrom
Portuwal, died at W astimtou on the 3sih.
He bad been M nister to this country for
the past ten years.

1st an exnloslou of runpowder at Brest
Litovsk. In Russian Poland, the other day.
aievaa pcr&jas were killed and thirty in-
jured.

'ine nves or two hundred men were
placed lu jeopardy by nn eiploson in

shaft of tbo t'litiiKtun coil lories, Vic
toria, B. C . nn the .Mth. Tua work of res
cue proceeded vigorous ? and it waa
tbouebt no lives would be lost.

Tub celebration of tbe centennial of New
South Wales ocean at Nrdnev on the !I4tn.

ahb PennsvlV'tuia coke operators bare
decided to reduce their output
because oi tbe aeoreaaiua demand ior
COKO.

Thb bouse of Israel Evans, license In
spector, as shatTotHd 7 dvnsn.ts
Cbatbatn, OnL, recently, supposed by sa
loon men.

lit the Ben ate on tbe Wtta, after a loaf
discusnon, it wus resolved to refer the
President's toessair on tbe Pacific rait- -

roaoa to a l toiuouitee of seven.
Palmur iutrodiud his bill to reccuiaui lnv
ni.(ri atiOti, defending trie proposed measure
in a lengthy speech. 1 be bill was referred
to the CommitUM on ForetBn Relations.
Matters of no ffroat imputuaoa occupied
u

MAXWELL TO HANG.

riia t nited atnte Supreme Coart sTill Not
KstIw 1IU Cassv

WAsniNoros, Jan. 4. The ftuprame
(ourt of the Voiteii Wares yesterdity ren-
dered a derision tn the fnnioua hotel tmna
murder ca e of Hugii M. Brooks, alias W,

H. Jlajtwe 1, aguiusi
ttu9 Piiaie ut illjfiLJ.'--r i 5sx
nrbicb was brougutto
bis court upon a writ
f error from tbe flu
'feme Court of Mis

souri and tbs decision
here was upon a mo
ion mads by the At- -

'OTueytienral of that
Mate to dismiss for

rS of nsdictiou.
D, court hod that

it was unable. after a
V rare'ul exaiiiiualion

iS?Jt&ht the record, to find
aiutiff id
been d

prlved of any right,
r f Ivilecrs nr immunitv

JluxwU. gjai antoed to bioi by
tlm Constitution of tbe Untied 8ia's and
tbe m"t:on to dismiss for want of jurisdic
tion was therefore if ranted.

ihe d eei no wna aimoonced ov t. tiei
Justice Watsnd its effect Istosfflrmtbe
sentence of death projounced by the Slate
court.

Ttio crime fjr which Ma well is cr
demned wrurred as fallows: At about
jU:iu o'clock ou tiio morning of April 14,

Jt5, a most startling d eovery was made
at le riouthero Hotel bW Charles Biegera,
the trunk dealer who had be n called m to
open a suspicion looking trunk found lo
loom Mo. 144. The trunk waa tne pi 0 pony
of a man who hitd registered on Marcb HI

as Wiilter U. Lennox Uaiweil, M. l. Ou
flticg the trunk the body of a maa waa
discovered jammed into tbe bo in a dis-
torted position, with the neaa to one side
and the knees drawn up as close aa potst
bla. The poliee wars immediately not bed
and an investigation B.aua. At brat the
body was supposed to be that of Maxwell.
but further investigation proved It to be
that of Maxwell's companion, who had
lately Joined him and waa registered aa
"C. Arthur Pre.ler, London, England."
Tba boly aud trunk. Just as they ware Urrt
discovered, woretrsnsferred to tbs morgue.
A ioor l epulstrs sigh, bad never bean seen
in the morg-iu- .

tux raifiorn ryxitvcn.
Ut Icis, Jan .4. "ihe decis;un io lbs

L inled (States Supreme Court tn the c
01 Uucb M. Bnoks. alius MxweL un-

nerved the little rbioroformer when it waa
to d to him, and for the brat time be showed
uniuiuMble sins of uneusiness and

up and down the orr.dor of the jail
witb a uaivous tread, bis face displaying
tbe giiora in a deathly tali or. He would
nut bative tha statemi us mad to bun aid
refused to tanc until be bad sasn his at tor.
oc vs. a ibt.erc y, one of the attorneys for
thadtte!ise,viis murh takenabark axu said
tlie on! v be itfiw bad waa to apply tot he
htate niinreuie urt t"r rcbear:ng, and
in tne event of ai.o bur fauuretoaeaM a sc.
utive cietnetii'v, from wriicii sooreabebad
some hope. Tne rata now comes batk to
the bikie HjpioUiS Court, and Attorney
Utnersl h(uTi wdl In a fe days call
bootf iiiio the trial court, the
ufirt of tins c.ty, wnn tbe Cat of bis ssa
cqujd will be bxejd. If the Oovernor doe
not iD'erfere, Brooks will probably
huDZtd ear.y in Maitb. Jus prisoner, from
It is tuns on. will be very closely guarded
add WMtcb'.d. to prevent suiosde or otuer
luishsp.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

lir. Anderson's fsversbly Con
pM(lrfl try tbe r in it re CfiHiaulll Alsa
llS liill JleUliUa tn fmfttv Stu4 Tsilsy
KfMplt 1,11(1. .llHOr rHvtUlM.

AiiiiNoK'H. Jun. iV The Uouse Core
irnUH on rl.tisioff itd Curruiiy has
tiyif-fi- l tt it,rl fuvorubly tbo Andersuo
ii'SKluliou rfientinK ibe Kecretitry of tne
'1 r'uhur lo u.f rut lb-- : hennU) wlifthor tba
f,,ll .,1 1' K ,.,.t,.m. u.ili...
irdhv the low of I;win circuUitwsi
DMliuiOuuiur what iu.ouut bisd been Lost

or hi ! bc b but )iu'e, lot) prvsut circu a
tiun. uiid wbul leKltttlio wits utnssary
to ms.iiuuB the limit of cirovlattosv A
petmon from the Kiufbta of Labor m
futeivwd, prdttUbg asiteit Lf empUj

Vtent tt steam printing In tbe Bureau Of
a. n graving and PriMtre

The Comnterce ComMi'tf took up the
consitiora"Mt ii the resniuuon lo Inn
f ste the heading strike, and Mr. Bruimu,
or rennsyiveaia mans a statement in tin
Interest of tbe miners. An aminttcd dis
cussion took plat's. Member pi the com
mittee held that any attempt to Investigate,
as was proposed, was uaconstltuilonitl ai
hot wllhs the proTinca of Con ffress, ami
ir unnertaKen would be unpioduruve ol
results. Finally Mr. Anderson, or ksnssa.
movetlthat Friday next at eleven Yb k
be aet for a ymo on the resolution. Mr.
Iliinham, of Illinois, made the ioint thnt
the hour of adjmirutnetit bsd strive I, snd
tlie rommitiee arose wiih-u- Si'tiosv

A yesterday roto-t-
fsvorably t tha House r C mmu
toe Itepreaent stive Anderson's bill relstlug
to the telegrspb lines of tba

Companies, amended so that It n.w
requires tbs snbtidiretl rilrod compsnles
to use their own telegraph Hoes and sftoi d
equal facilities to all telerpb companies
lu tbe reception and tnuism.ssien of

news. The bill comers authority
on tba Inter-Htat- Commerce Commiwion
to enforce tta prtivistoos, rtti
road , or agents, are uide liable to

!) Of l,ono, or imprisonment for six
months while the coiupauy is bvld Usbis
for civil damage

Lturnsj sTTisn s.
WaaiixaToa, Jan. tV A cmmunlrarle--

was transmitted 10 tne tvn.ti. tmt. ,j.;
tbe Commlssionsr cf imerr.ai
showing the imoun' ixiecial from lq icrs
from tba time ths prenut system ot inter
nal revenue tatiou ws'tt into ttTrt. ton--

lemoer 1, !,. uotvu to June 3. L),ir
tag this period thea rr eoHertM from
special tnie on din .llecs f.S Mir; brew-
era, as.ya.isa ; rccnior. g;,'7d,u.i;
Ity tax on disMUers uoJer a law ltvyi ig a
tax of two dollars per bn'rl on tlistii.eues
having a uistihrry rHpnoity exceeding
certain fixed amount, 7.2 4sT. The prr.
duct ion of saints dur.n this time
waa l.atvCvi.iH'i e.Olons, and of fermented
liquors r.l.7Jt, b:trreis. The. mnnunt t:
tax collected on the spirit wss t) 8?.'.
WMtandonthe fermsoud Jlq iOrs g.4 J4i,
lltt

A rew Pension Mill.'
lVsitiNoTiSN. Jun. 3ft Ainonc t'tc b:

Introdm-e- in the yesit tuav were
tha ; B;' Mr, L'hvs, to a nurd
the Pension s.t as nut tu probiu.t too
payment of pens on nionr t" any irs-ii- t

who served in tbe Iste airolnst
the t'site-- i State but afterwards volunta-
rily en hat el in llie or nsvnl ser
vtee of tbe United JSta os anil tuettrrett dis-

ability iu tha hue ol duty by Mr. Hir,
to change th'. tunu Of meeting of the .out
session of Cotigress to toe tJmt M. u.j.iv ui
October, and of tho short mssit-- to the
second Mot d.iV in N vemler. Bv Mr,
PiUmb, for the extension of the southern
and western boundaries of Kansas so as
iDi'bade tbe publu- laud strip

MISSOURI STATE NIIWS.

Patrolman .Mirbnel I)sn.t-- v, of Bt,
L"uis, shot and kil!ol MHtthw Horns,
on of a tmigh gang who asutte. hnn a
lew nifhtn a21,

Governor M'lrehone ctimni'it"'! to l:fs
Imprisonment the sentence of John
E. Bryant of Clark Co'intv.

George I K'tter ba hftn arreste'l on
aharge of aintz ins: t" fr m ths Wm.
Barr Ory ionds Company of Ht. I.ouis.

nt Joseph is being invaded y a prt
of ths icaug of highway robbers, t bieves
anl vagrants that have been dnves out
jf Kansas Cfty and Omaha.

Mrs. Barbara Todd, wifs of Rt. Js.-n-
H. Todd, former pnst-i- of ftie C Mitenarv
M. E. Church South, in M. , n w of
Cartbage, died at their r.c-nt- 'r

after a protracted it!iie-t- , of tvr.tu.i--
pneumonia. Mis. Told wa a siitT to
Rsv. John and Kolrt Carlton Win.
Graham, of Rt. Joiepb. wlivro she hivl
lived for several year. Hhs was tnsn ied
a little mora than a year ago to Mr. Todd.

Jndg John F. Long, (me of the best
known residents of tit. Louis, died recent
ly of asthma at bfs tonu in that citr,
after an illnsss attending over a psrlod
of nenrly sight years. Jt:de Ing was a
grsftdson of taplatn John London of
tba first ssttlsrs of Ht. Louis, and a son of
Wm. 8, Long, who located tbe White
Haven farm known as ths tiensral Grant
place, and on which Judgs Ljug was horn
ssTntytwo years ago.

Governor Moreboose recently rereiyed
and accepted tba resignation of H m. J.
M. Proot or, Ktata Senator fiom the Ninth
district, 00m posed of ths count ios of
Boons, Howard and Anftraiu. No rea-o- n

Is given by tha Ken a tor f t tbe re (luna
tion, but It Is understood that It is caused
by tba faot tbat be bas accepted 4 nora-ti- e

position with tut Mutmirl Pnc-fl- in
ths matarlsl and supply deya'tmsuft, 2"io

spscial election wul Im rdrd.
Mrs. llargaret J. WbiUd:sd in JetTer-sc- o

Ciry, a fw ntvht ago, at the resi-
dence of bar Adjutant-Ue-

ral Jamison.
Mrs. Dolly Wilier, of 81. Joseph, died at

Han Diegn, Cel., a few days 1 nee, where
she wsnt a short time ago in tbe hopes cf
regaining her failing health.

Three footpads named Jnmss McPl.sr- -

son, Thomas Mailer an t Joan Jourdn,
were reoentlv sentsncod br Judgn Whits
at Kansas City to flftean years in ths pent
tsntiary for bo'ding dp and robbing J,
Davis, December Q.

Patrick MrCarty, s trafk- - walker on the
Iron Mountain railroad at H. Ihm, was
struck by a train a few dnvs
ago, sustaining injuries wblcb resulted in
his death a few minutes later,

At a recent meeting ot the d 'rectors of
lis St. Joseph Fair Association the old

officers were re elected by ncclsmal'on.
TheT are H. R. W. Hnrtu ii I).
D. Bumes, : Ii, P. Buzz.irJ,
treasurer; Charles F. K ti it, secretary.
These officers hava served continuously
since 184.

Au immense bottled, cutitaiiifng fiftv-tw- o

persons, collided with another sled
wbil descending tha Broadway bill at
Kansas City, a few nlchts m;o, and was
overturned, Harcnteeii of ths occupants
sustained injuries, three of thutn bitiuir
seriously hnrt. They were ilait'l McDon
ald, Mand Wolsaley and Jennie Trnoev,

The St. Ixnls irrand jury for ths January
terra mad their final report to Judze
Norm Us in the Criminal Court last week,
and were discharged from further serv-
ice. They war in session eipht davs,
and during that ttms t vk el hty csxai,
out of which thiy returned sixv-ou- a in
dictmsnts, eighteen ivtmrnd bills, and
continued ona case for luck of evidence.

Tbers has been a need! ess scarlet fever
scar In sotn cf ths public schools at
Kansas City, recently, and in some dis-

tricts parents refused to send tbefr
to school. The sear wss most harrn-fa- l

In ths Mors school d'strict. and win
due to th discovery ot ami d case of
scarlet fever (nth Jan 'tor's familr. Prof.
McNeill dismissed the school aud circu
lars ware sent out to yarents exp'ainlng
th matter. There Is raid to be no danger
from tba dtssas in tbat or any other
district in th city, as physicians ar
taking extra precautions to avoid auy
spread Of ta disease.

Charles Myers, who was at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas., charged wirb tbe
m order of James Wair, was taken t
Kansas City and locked uo H'etr, whfl
witteg for a ttala in tL Missouri Pacific
dspot, fell aslssn, and when tb depot
master found him his head was smashed
into a jelly. Jaho Boiard, a boy sixteen
yean of ag, was arrested, and contsissd

bat Myrs had k lled Weir, aud givsn
him twenty dollars as bis s bar of tb
money taken from tba ded man, Henry
bobandler, tb Lsavenwoitn correspond
ent of th Jansas City Tim1 J, wbils at
tba fort, recocnised Hvsrs from adsicrip- -
tion. Myers bad sullsted In tbe hand at
th fort. H was at once arrested and
tba boy sent for. H fully ldut fled
Myers. Both Bogard and Myers ars
tramps. Wlr was a wealthy farmsr.

Horn curious dsvlopmsuts occ urrsd In
tb recent trial of David Wilson in th
Criminal Court at Kansas City. Wilson
was srrssttd for burglarising tbs bons ot
a is brother-in-la- Msttbs waits, on
D)Conbr 2. 1MT. Wilson claimed tbat
this cbargs was trumped up by OsorK
walte, e brother of his wifs, to put blm
in ths peullant arr, Wilson having r
qulrsd him to lsv bis bous. at which
b wss staying, refusing louprer to sup
port biu. Alter torg w sit nd tss- -

lined Judr Wbit dismissed lb Jury,
rcall4 Wait and Interrogated blm
further as to whirs b was on tb sight
of ths burrlarv. Wait fsited to giv a
satisfactory explanation, and th court
Instructed tb marshal to place Wait In
custody to awat tb actloo of tb grand
lurv, rmrtlittf to Major Woodun tbl
tb Htat was uroseeutine tb srmu nmn,
and tbat th guilty man was Walt.
Walt was placed in em tody,

F, V. Oraut, of the livery of
Baker AT Grant, of Ht, Josephs was strut '

bv a runaway horse a lw days ago and
Iniursd so badly tuat he dlid so-- after.
Wn mXrxU: Um ual lKrUl1 1fr1",n

Ihe ataWe door, and th t hor-w- wh ch b.
ln n d at tba bsrn, tarns dmhiujr dou
tbs street and trf 1 to antr, irlklu(
Mr. (trant full Id tbe forehead mid throw
ina hna vlolsntlr ssini the s dswaik.

Maastall still hanas oaths bsntsr booki.
i . Vrttfl (ova, ho flliy at oj'i4 ffU

dsd In a Ksnns f lt saloon a fw daysd
avro. 1( sins noticed slmiplng over a
luckft, with bit) t flowing freely from
bis nose and and n minutes
later h disd from beiuorrbag of tb
ttUKS.

Forty vsgrnnts were arresf'! In Kansas
City a few davs since as a resnlt of th
reiprn cf terror lnsniriiraU-- t by th

They wore found loafing around
saloons and dive, and n ere nnabl to au
Connt fr thontsflT's. Thre of them
wet fltied 51 imc'i, two and )ern

i'Kt, while otoe.s were aisossrd smallar
sums.

Cl hnirni ed at (It eut a pound la
Ht. louis, and hard to get.

PRESENTED TO THE POP(
Formal rrentatia of a Copy f th fee

SHtnrion tn ths rou- -.

Rons. Jwn. The gift of President
t levcland lo rp I.eoXIU. wna presented
10 mm Mstuni iy aHemo sa In tha throne
room of the V'sticn t by tn Amricnn dflsv
iraiion. Arehbisbp II van, of PnilndoU
pniA. mad the prwscntation addre-- s to
wtilrh the Pope respi nd'd as follows:

"1 bsv received t gernigs from all parts
of the world from Italy, France, Oer
many, Hungary, Spain, Keg land, and one
lrom in President of tb United Sieti
mos. p:en.ing on Aa Arcbblshop,' he
added. you enjoy their perfect freetlom.
That freelom, wa admit, la highly bua

'r-- -- .n eeiitnn. a Ut
boul of the Churrh, t owe my duty, love
and noiu-itu- u every part of tbe
Cuurrh. but. toward America I bear
an especial love. The car of your
nation is great. curGorernment Is free.
your f iture full of hope. Your PrcsMent
commor.d niy hihf-- t admiration. 11 one
this oifvri-i- which 1 have
has truly touch-- d my fa cart. Il a:fords me
ploasure to pour forlta through you to your
President and to your great counlry my
im. pruiminu sense or appreciation and
griitttiide. lu I'on. l isioo, I Riant you my
bls nif. and ask tbat of yourself stidof
tlie t'rtrslneitt nf your country."

Afterwards the Pooe received tbe dolav
gntion privairiv. Ho Was delirhted with
President Cleveland's aift, and engaged in

.rvu.or-uuo- witu tno ueifgates for nearly
an Jir.ur. Th prelates present brought
jubtle off.'ruiga amouutlng to hu.ouO,

Thm Fustls Tronhla.
iiTtk. Kan , Jan. Governor Mnrtln

h.is d.r.'t-- d UeoiTuI Adam Dixmi, of Hello-viii-

cmiiiitiidlng the Thud brigade ot ih
Kmis-i- National Guitr.l. to g at one to
Hbcrinan County to Itivt'Stitrnic Ihe comity
s d.lluul y. C.i pt a in Frank McftrMtb, nf
:ubtt, ill 8' LMi.pnny Dixon.

Niio'ild tbti si'uatmii t(( affuiia el Kustis
pn-r- to be us srrimia as ihe recent re.--

ris fnii th.it locality would Indicate tn
mliii:a will be at once railed out to sup-
press the me piout rcbollion. Governor
MxrMn says he propones to hnve the isw
e.'ifoiced in Hhermun County if it takes the
vvhei uut hinery tf tbe btate to do iL

Strurk by th Pilot.
Hi rt niNst.N, Khii., Jan. WO. As the nine
cl exi'tvss train was pull in? into the

st at n il last evening M rs. Alexander Crisp
attempted to tbe track in front of the
iigtno and was strurn by tne pilot,

knocked down and received injuries from
winch site enn not recover, her loft arm
teing completely amputated and lier bead
and lace terribly mutnaied. Hhe had gone
to ihe leoot to meet het busbnni, who waa
expected to arrive by that train.

Colon! Mnulton Dead.
Xew Yuhk. Jan. 34. Colonel Charles

Willi.ira M T.itou tiled Ht three o'elovk his
morning tit the Arno House from apoplexy.
Colrnet Mt'Uitnn wus born in Cuyahoga
Comity, near Cievel.md. December Id, lb XL

Atthotimi 'f his demli he was the Now
V.irk par: nor of the ttrm of Hherman,
JotniHon & Levy, of Oincinnati. Hlswidw
is tbe vounircsi sister of Ueueral aud Huo,
Jonu Sherman.

MARKET KbiPURTa
Ormln and Provisions.

t LrfMTis. Jan M
rtim-Dul- l? XXX. tj sjaa.-W- XX. 9

: family. te.wu,tU; choice, aj.i0it8.uii
fsncy. tfl.s(..vi.

Wiimr-Lowf- lr! No. f red. essh. HlUM.!
J.tnunry.fllci February, Slasl'to; Hay,

him Low(?r; cssh. 4V.iH7i9: februsnr.
Tso; MsKh. ,e; Msy. sttSc.uaxs Dull and lowur; essa. llrsuvsUoi May,
1 Sc.
Hra Vomlnnt fVJc.

BAtlLHY Slats rlj at TOf7'0.
Fmui'UlS uuiur. uiivhsusod; srssmerv. Si

iiaw tin try, IH.'.WU F.ttits, ls',e.
PitiiTisiOMS HurlL nW. til TSJtlUfJO. I.rd.

71. Dry suit meats boisd shoulders, rB.Wl
i.fii; long clours, 97 .'0..r.so, cleur ribs. s7.

'47 vA: sbort clears, S! TZn'i.tn1. Ums, steed
st siu.aituuw.

wiiukt- - fiiesily at m.
Catti.k bt!s.ly; choice hrsvy nstlss sierra.sirt5i; iMir io good, tsu'ia.ii'; buieiiers,

fH Vu.4 10.
Shrmi BtroTiir: fntr to olioice. S Cftflfl ).
Hot. Active uni) stron per; choice hrY n4

buicbers' iei'in.ii. r. 4 j a ft) pauklna, (ft 10
d'45, light ftados, ordinary to aood, MtsiA
6.1 J.

rmcsoo, Jan IL
Firii D ll: winter putrnt. s.r. ssi

r'Utli'in w.n'tit Aotir, soft snrlug
whtut imlrriis.

wiiKAi tv.'ak end lowrri N rrinr ?Sij
c; No. fctjiiur. '4a Oc; No e red. KiVu&
i;oitf V pnsed. N ' Ibo

v; No. , aoSJ'iC
Hvn-- . ulc
IHm.KY-N- o. il,

Fhimu'Cs ll nt tor. fltcadv; creamery,
tie lUny, 1'. (if.'. Kuk-- 'I SU

FUKViriiuNs fork. ui. i5 j;i Ot. Lsrd,
r..'t. Riiort rtb h.Im. T. ,tt Dry
hulled shoulders Ixtx'-.t- , t5.Ull.liJ. bUorl ctuisr
sub s bused, II ui.

WnirtKY li!.Hli-r- lblsb"'t emcts l 10

CvriJt Mtirki't dull; sh'pr, (uti2a.00
storbfr. snd ffrnicrs, f.W.

nsri bU'iady; uutlves, SJ.uoa5.oo; lambs,
K i.tl.

Huus Higher; nixed, K.wHSW, heavy, 15. 40

NRW VnitR .fan. W,
rrinn-Mntl.- er dull; siifcrlimr. ....! a .'rtt

common to tj.KiU i'ilim cira unu tfiuie. K.BO

U.0; nooil (o clmiiu' iiu, i;i
IViiKa Q'llrt: No. 4 spniiff, HI ; lltV

graded red. Ni .p; No. s rvd. Ojr-wto-

Jimii'try. svifi,SiUi': HU'Mi
March. flt..i'J)V"; M..y, W

UititM Dull and hnnvy; unnnwlt-- Wf)e',
No. 5, No- ssns-; Jrwiusry, iia
ilIH; k'obnmrv, ll;'Vdt')c; May, Ol't'oblV-

usrs uiixtta western, iiuc; srnite
esiern. SuWU:.
i'BcjiL'.K Huttcr. (lulei snd firm; westsnu

tfejs, In fiiU rmuciti av.tcrn, S3V4

PrtortsinHS Pork, dull: mc&s. fflS.bUlK.w
for one yer old. cut mo il. sl;otv; pickled
belllPs. shouldt-rs- , ss.fl
iti. 75; huius. !l(J. lur-l- , uiiSettludf

Wfirrn stf im tHiL elty siusin. ST. i.
Catii.k Firmer at W for poor to

fslrlv vrtrae stears. and fr..9iu; for bulls sod
At? cows.

Hhskf Firm for sbcep, but wesk tor lambai
Bhrcpst Miiiitfifti; hniibs. sA.Tftl.7.AU,

Uuuai iroicr at H io.a4.
Kansas VAtr, Jan. Si

rtjnnn-Fsi- rit active; XX. KM: XXX II.HO

l.'B rsrnltf, U.lbjAl ti, snottiu, SI 6oiJ.aJ, bun;,
11

Whkat Weak and lower; No. i soft wl&te,
Muy. Sc bin. Sic asked.

Cutis Weak and no n rial: No, t cash. 4S
asked: Janusry, "c akod; Februsrj", JJie
asked; Msy. bid, st4,c sksd. No. ll whit

A.kcd Msy. sac bid, M'c ask4.
OA is No. Jsnusry. bid; May, SI 10.
Hrs No. Jc;ib, boo bid.
Prtouuea Huiiur, stHdy; eresmsm, fsnns,

t?e; good. fins dsiry, lVj; store
pscktd, eboloe, HJifta Eugs. firm at SOo.

lsivrisi4iira Hams (uiir oured), list
brsaltUst buoon, 10ja; dried best 8c j elesr
rib tia- - (truokwi). long eissr si ds.
ST 40; sbouidsrs. M M; short fir sidA 4M
m pork, f 14 neroe lsrd. Is s;

0Ari.s Quiet and weski cows. 4OUI.00
bulfliB'-- , ti.rt0(ta5; sblppena, aN.s604a

Kbekp StroDKri sale. t K.lB 4.ft5,

Hos fctsftdy: psckiog and soippiog, M.efl
s.60; light ss oa4.Bu.

Notloeaf SlrldRa t,e4ttc- -

Xoiir-- is hereby given tbat 1 will on
FRIDAY, Feb. 3d, At 2 P. M.,

at the bridge it, let the contract to
ouna new onuge across aoanaa.iowu.
ship oH, rarge 6, near Khv. Z. 1. Mo
Nuwn's.

SioMlicatioD9 on tile in office of f ono
ty Clerk. L. S. Hat, Bridge Com.

iHKUIFF'9 SAIX

By virtue of a gntra) Tcrmion (ODis;direrted
iifiiuid from the tk s oui e o( tiio tin ult

court uf Itay MlKUil, dsied iit dy of
Levriiilt'r, leoT, lu lavof Msrijii Uuiley mud
aitaiust bamuvl H, Mully, I Mill, oa

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1888,
st the Mm ti front door of Hie rourt bouse In tbe
ell) ol Hn jomiinl, In lie ivmitl) ui tt,y ami sl.ilt

l MltKil 1. U' iWi'Mi : li'.tt! . 01 miif ti'i ha , in
U" iid Uv- - tlii k In llr f Iriliooii u

d'lt,lalld lilTlliK lll Of UlU CllVlill
co.irl ul Hy I'oiiol) llouil. lo SmI, Hi

lIl.lO HUi illlll. till' Crinll lU ll III 1. Mil Hie rllftll
lilli; and iniritrtl ol Mini drit'liilatiil in tbe fulluw
ijttt Hi mm iim d itf, rtiinaii'it in ibe ouum
u H Mini slutc id ;

I'itr. ! Ui iiifilli rji.l natter ul the soulb eiist
rt ihi!" "l !' U jn luitrlci u, (ll tMiitolo fliiy
four. r raoyii t'i'iilv-- t rii; und purl ul
ih ayintLi il id lim ii'irlli titil (Utilvr ul sre-l-

'ii tllli t o. !' lotvu-lii- liii; f.nir. Mi raiott
Iumi.L) ti giil. a and the oorUi west (jiwrtt'r oi
ftiHIlJ. i ul lHll'T Ol MH'lloll IliUH-I- Uk
uliiji illij lour, iM rans twsut ilil, upk aim

rl of ll s IHi'Ui easl uuai UTOl tlie soiilii eal
unof aetilon l;; lowuslilo Quy (.,jr,
i.rsiuc tatuly-ciHb- l IW, ail Ui lUtf cvuuiy,
Missouri i JOHN C. MOHRJB,

T bbstlA JU) eVkUil, UO.

ij Mil WE 1ST
For SPRING GOODS

arrive Shortly,

IN

TMea 000 Prlo
OvorctMitt formnr 1'nce tm rrlee
Overonati former Prle tliSO Price
OverooHU former l'rlee 9U0 lrlo
Overcoat! former Prlc t ruu Price

Mens heavy winter inlta price Janorj
Mods heavy wtnt mite price l0O
Mvnt be'vy winter euita piles Hi Ml
Mens he'vy wiuUr iuiu price S10 00

It bo to to on us.

ii

THE

Dailt of na Wwr

Tm Stab la tht leid- -
lag paper in tn. -
West. .

it m.nialna In a concilia form all tha
npws uf tlie world up lo a u'oiuck p m

if tho dHI giving 1U VAUi.Ut
lie f rHKliwi uewa Iruiu twelve Vo lavii

ly boiira io advance ol morning cuu

and uoiuple e Lite Stuc
and OrlD Maikete iu u.llug ine c.u- -

Ing lepnrU lrom aew xora, iuicfo.
st, I .nil in and

Thk iiu
He lull cl IV.wi

Heport, and a large line oi ajeoiai me- -

BrHma.
The 8tar hue the largest

ot any papxr bublmti
en betwero &t. Louia aud tau 1'rain 11

Tha largest variety and good char
trr nf its a u

newa, iu torvinlr
and ou leadiug

irmkea it one or the urnai
popular ana ujiiieui.iiu
in the Went,

Auk your or emie lcr
a aample ropy.

0n Month, 60
lhrp MnnthS. 1W

One Year. 00

GIVE IHfc HI Aft A 1 RsL.

svrnTtrs: dp Is herein
N ariu.ii H.ail l.itr nf lad ministration Uial

hn uniuiMl m (lie undnrsiaitied bv tbe orobslt
COUll Ol Ilia UUU111J, aUWUHtMi ww m w
date January so. IMS.

ADAM N. M OFF ITT, Pee'tt
All parties bavlnz claims atcalnst said estate

in nna tour fpinn rial ul uid letter. OT Ibev
umbe precluded from bavlnk aur bvtitnt ol
Satin esiie aim iibucuv itimi mm him uht-u-

sritbln two yeurs thnt sboll be forever barred.
1HA.NCY idm i.

HALE.

By virtue and of a
lo me and

troui tbe clerk ollice ul tne cir
cuit court ut Kay comity, Miasouii,
ilauui JAii tiuv of Itl7. ID la--

vor ol 11. C. Perdue aud agaiuat 1 hoia- -

aa illytbe, 1 win no
IS, 1SS8,

at the aouth Jrnnt door ot tbe court
bouar, io the city of in llie
couuty of Kay aud aiate of
oeiwefn toe nouiaoi ociova tu tuc
fortiooon aud & o'clock iu the at ternooi.
nf Raid day. auit dunug the aeooio" ot
ihe circuit court or Itay county, mi:
iourl. expoae lo aile, at puii.lu auctiuu
fur cab lu band, all the right, title, iu
rerrat and claim uf Ibe aaid Tbuuia
Itlvthe in and to tbe deaurib
ed real eslattt, aituated In tbt cuuut)
10 Kay, elate or aluauuii, to wit:

The weal half of
tar uf neoliou eleven. (II "f
l oni.. CSI ). of raiuie twenty nine,

t ighty two and 6a lOJac.viN
and the eaat nair oi uie uuiu.w
quarter ul auction eleven, (11). m to

iiln Hfiv ona. i ll I. of rai ae taren
iiiiif, elgrity two a..d
la 10.1 nine, and ll. twi ball of in.
uiiribeaai niiaru-ro- f aerti..n
in litly one, (ol), of ran!-
tweuty nine, wiimhuiui D,a
two aud M 100 acieit, and the wrai.hli
ii tbe quarter I aeeuon nr
teen. o l . in lifiy one, (ol)
.if rHiige twenty nln. (2D), contaluiu
eighty two and 66 U 0 a-- rea, and ui-a- t

hall of ihe a Irnul quarter ol
.ectl n Hlreeo, (la), ID townitnip n"
one, (51 ), of range twenty nine, ()
.MtiiL.iiii.tf flo;hiv four acre,, and tu-

weai hall nf the quarter I
fifteen. (ID), in tuwnauip nn

one. (61). if range twenty nine. (2ii)
elybty four acrea; anu t r

went ball of tbe quarter ol
ertl'.n riurleen, (14), In flf'y

one Oil), of range iwrnir nin, i,;
two and SO 100 auie,

and the wret hair nr ine nnrineant quar
ur nr aretlon fiinrtten. (U). in twn.
i.lnflri one. (61). of range twenti

n'ne. f29). eighty two and
SO 1UU aciea, and the nutlieaat quarter
nf the cnarter of aeetion

(14), In rlfiy one.
(61). of range twenty nine, ij,a foriy ona and 40-- aerea.
and the northeaat rjuarter of tha nurlb
went quarter of auction fonrteeo
nil. iu BflT one. (61), nt
range twenty nine, (i9), ooh taming
forty one and 40 100 acrea, and tbe eaet
half of tba of aeo-tln-n

fifteen. (16). lo fifty one.
(61), of range twenty nine, (89), con
taining eighty tour acrea, ana tneaoum
weat Quarter ef aeotioo (11),
in fifty one, ()), of range
twenty nine, (W). containing nne nun
dred and aixty AT and Si 100 aerea.
and one hundred and four and 82 100
acre, the weat aide of tba
quarter of aeetioa (111, in

fifty one, (61), of
nine, (29), ona

and four and 82100 acrea, and tbe weat
half of the north eaat quarter of am-
otion twenty two, (ti i. in fifty
one, cm"), of range twenty pine, (t),

eighty five and acrea,
and the quarter of the aouth
eaat quarter of aecttun twenty two, (33)
In flfiv one, (51), of range
twen'y nine. f29), fortv
three and 6100 aorea, and tha aat half
of the north eat quarter nf aeotion
twenty two, (ii). in fifty nne
(61;, of rang tenty nine. (29). oon
talning eighty flee and acrea, ant
the nnrth eaat aide of tha
quarter nf wctlnn tnt two, (?), in

n'tv one, (81), of ranie t.n
t? nine, (uft). forty nl"e
and A 100 acrt,, and the etuit and nf the

tiiarter nf the
'luarter of aeiition twenty two. M). in
township fifty one, (M), of rang-- itttn
ty nine, (itii. twenty three
ara. and the nort et corner nf the
'.ntheaat quarter nf tha nnrthea'

ectlun twentv one, (l) In
l"w B'.le eft of
tvfntne. (SO), two atrrea. an

in the th'rteen
n mm red and eignty aerea aud

.aorta.
J(Jii

kliMli IU Co, U.Q

I

Cl.ks former
former
former

loaka furmer

Prloe'
I'rloe
Pri(
Plicato elo inn

to ohm
to clnee IOOO 'Unnel former
to clone (tin ''Unnel former
to cloae ''aunal former

nnce to clwe $18 o .vllea all wool hone
Price .ciiea all wool hose

Price to clme Hi'.P .atliea all wil lioee
Price to close 7 1 adiea ail wool huee

A OKNTSJ WANTFD tocanmss for AiUer-y-
IKIiiit pHirikiiKe. A m mi sni..iiit t

work done Hith u Intc.lKfnre mir pro
diKU a wMisldt'rahli Int'tmie. frn

liuinlrtil In In a
anil incur ni pvrton:ii

r.oii'Hfe hi tlii' ncir it n"psftr il- sd
ItMin Ih il ..ir i si iti.mn snd .

riiiiiM'l I'lrtlill-liiiu- for miri-- t :"f
ITii'iit" In lirw tp!tM p hihI ron vi tm lo itiK

ihi Uifitnu l"ii wlu' li lln- fi - In inifr
to nihtkc Itit-i-r lnv-- mfiit" ;inl proDHti!.
M n iI jro.nl Hdiirfn.ir t ii.i'U II w li imrit,f"
Mini prrfi'ilrsl. nirtS i!il 1I11 siifinty i ihI
Hilveriitirikt Ni(roouo ir Aim'jr ly h'.tvr

4iSi r. Kow KI.L K t"., .fw AQvfr- -

tlolim Hurt-a- 10 Koi inf. Ni- w V.-

jntril- iiitrn will Im s iii lir r"Hi

0. T. OsRNKR. C. T. AABX1K. JR.

A SOX,

at Law
and

KiCtl stONL, MO.
Will practicr In the Mate an1 Ftxteral

Ootiru til-ctio- n anJ cn,y vanctns;
or. tn( 'ly at iiO.d w. mu sv.t Main
trH-- " n rst . o r esst i i'ii Ortii.

lQ

o

Do a general Fnn snd
businesa tn tbo couuty

Fur Call on eithei
ut tbe cllicf is or ibe aucnt, Juhn L--

Mo.
K. M.

W. H- -

W.F. Tieaa.

E. M. V. W. WILLI AM
i W r 1 tli
JAMh.l HOK J
W H. FllCll ADrtf AN

to V

of

N OTICE is hcrry iwn lhl tlie nLrirniiirn-1- .
Aliin:ii.(i hli.1 i.l .be vl Lthiiivi

iiMW'irli, iKiykM Will Mil Ml 1 nUlic
u vinut) ul u unit ol ii.m I'li.l.iili intin ul
.hvvoiiuu. MiaMiun. tiiutle al .lipJuiT tru

lhn;, til toillli di.if Ol U. Vuun Uiiuc 111 Uw
uny ol Kicnuiuud, in m.
bttttvu Uie uoiirt ul 10 o a m. and I
. t'luvk' u, iu. , ul luia iia),iii. l Uurilid luc .It
UUX Ul IU I'niOil'. t ulll 1.1 l.d Cut.Ul) Al'NMHi
TI, ll lue riuij!, ullr lll ul llH' .ii its.II I V' KAT.i.U. He. Ill Mil l Ui IHC lillluv. llu;
'li.'urii.ca reitl eiutui, kiiuitia lu tAuiit ,

lu urtb tttt qiiftrln-o- Hie tntb n.t
KU mil .ik. iti tuiliowli: Hl'.j Ihrtv.

nuine I w.lut .J; kiju 11.AI uitf. ul llii
.uuiu M.1 i(uir.i r ul lue ii.tli e.. iiuirur ui
kumuu .ui. j viie, ...i, iuw ii uii uii) luur.
. .J w lui'li . t ulu
tl int..eu. e.ili.u.UK im.ir. uuu e ur le ..u

r. ul M.U t.ii tij i.r ul Uie .uulu
U.U.U UT Ul Will U U.K )li.. Ul ll)N II.UI

i;,i iue .tteu j u.111, t.iij iiii i.....ubulluiu UiAuvli. bviiLAiu.i.g ..ten. i..uie
I' ur utu. li ill ui . it...j o.

ur Ui. u)iu.m ui me a.ot. uue u Mta csmi.
.1 JHtt M. 1.U.11. Ailm'r.

V IlKI'.hAKTh mo k. tt'msall suil .man--
f lha uiai-i- ui vii'-- ui 4.. r .nu
JJ Ul al nil. UilUU 11H laj lit IdllllAf , ift.O,

uu lA.u(UeU iu Uie lirttiiin liiu.iii't; ui
Ill UWU lfuua it. A., VI, Kiuit-j-

a U lliv uiHiifiauru tl watt c, tea. tu rlllt, U

aaJlutKa l'M UV44a. attiU UC 'Jttll dUU lU Uir
CuUUlj Ul lid, SU.iT ifl dllM..ll, aU Hll.

lire tttfati UJ I ut IU Uul i.ani (j(llt-- r Of
iMtfUl) wlKlit.t J. auAXiauliy tt IVtU,

Ul raV.a- Iwruil Ul. . JOl
Mu.cu Miii mm .' was tiiaJd Iii tr'ut tu

tMWalc tUC JJrtllllCllt Ul Cff 11 ll Ul UUIIBMII) UUaV
aaaeU Qaaju fttaCt , aVUli N u IcaVi, wiiU UuU

Ua uutoiw! UtM; aUiU IS uuiaiU. itva, tUn CiOrc. ill
Mttm italic mui .iln liu)uiuui ul SiuU atrl oi
Uali, eMiU aU UlC f.4ut it Ui UK- ltIU lluiUCf Ml 4(1

lUNCl Mill aV Mill Uuilrt M.(,t.i iu Hell Lilt-

tuuW ahM iweu rtTAi OuaiO I Mi MlUlU Ituill
(luur ul Uie vuuii Uuu Ul tilt) Clly tii
UcuuiUOU, tu Uie vnuil W HUlt ul iliasiju
fl, Ul Um UiUCSi UUi UC1 , UK UaU, ta4 jJULiiit UI

awaaaUt

13, 1888.
Between um buurs oi nmv u cim-- lit n fjff
uuwu auums u tuM k m lue w.i;uuui) ui lliato, Ui ui) salu Hour, ui(i iiiT miutiM)

Uii StSgMaUMt Ul SfcrVnUtia UiUl.
K44 i,iiuLa. iirOlNMM

lKili,

J. S- - &
alU.

Oooo

raid np raplial (I100 000.
Surula.

Joa. 8.
James Vice 1'rea,

Canbier.
U.A. Aa't Caabler.

Ju. S. A.
Jauiea

C.B.
tW Do a geneaal

I dHii y

Uo.

Pa d lu .DD,uOO
on lldi,d

Will InntinH ii rjn.rtl ttiiiikin-- ni.lnf.Iu."i. r.i.i-- silica w ll,naliil. t.x.uatiat; buiuiui auj tunl.
M. W.
T. II. ii.i.iii,

w. M Ali.i-ii- t'a.iiier.

H W. CUIHflN, T II. WO'lt.AHM
W. M. u. i. I LLI l

A. k. UK t ill UN '

P. T. hin'ln .1 K Dunn,
J"un trniy, w w. Numh.

jJ. A. Binilb, It. H. Finch,
ii. r. netua, U. A. Wood,

J, W.

which will

an.ro Price to oin-.-

8 MO Price to ?loe 9il)
Siooo Price to clou f m)

T.UO Price to r. 5 00

TSBE SUKPlUS WINTER STOCK
--A."t Onco We Have

Reduced Prices,
ALL DEPARTMENTS

will decidedly YOUR INTEREST call

J.C. BROWN MERCANTILE CO,

tnl Itita General hiiah. Eichmcai Mo.

KANSAS CITY STAR
ihkLkaihnu

aoknowlcdirfrl
areuiug published

uubllUl.

tpmpiiiarifa.
itV.ni.iihtheKaDaCltTMarkrU.

tliefmlaoU

KuaaCH)r.
KTABCOiitrnia publitliea

AitAoiiatMi

arerbgi-dwil-

circulation

niiwllane"' leading.
xhulive tlfgraph

Independent uiterauoea
qneati.iiia

TERMS:

AtiMiNITRATION

ILMUrriTT,

gUEKlFF'S
authority trana-on-

executiou. directwi,

Ueceuiber.

MO.NUAY, Ftbrnary

Hicbruunu,
oliuouri,

followluc

thenoulhwraiquar
i.Utnbip

coniaiuii.il

(W),ouniiuiiig
UlteD,(l;

towuahip

nortiirant
tuubip

anuthewt

minUluiiig
nnnhweet

towuahip

coiita.ningelght;

containing

northweet
fourteen, tuwnahlp

oon-ulii- ir

townahin

annthweat quarter
townablp

fonrteen,
townablp

aontheaat
fourteen,

townablp raogatwen-t-
containing hundred

townthtp

containing
northwest

townahlp
containing

townnhip

aottthweat

townihlp
containing

aonthweat nor'beat

containing

unrternf
nn,(BI). rangt.twen

enntainira
containing agarerate.

ftlUKKIN,

toclifeil.r.

('iomlioiM

QAH.NEK

Attorneys
Notftrieu Public

PATraS FAF.M

UOME
PROTECTIOii CO.,

RAY U0UXTY, MISSOU"!
Household

Iiianraiico
furttieMiifuriiia'ion

Uajriaou, Kichiuond
KMUSI.KY, President.

ll'CU, becrtfUry
LAMJASlKR

Couuty Ageut,
filttEC10U4

EXDStLL
VAMttUaUi LANlAd

UttAMUlsON
UUU1MJN

ENiioi.!'

Administrator's Sale Land

HU.SUAV, FtliKl'AKT

Tikis im:m:s sale.

MOMOAY, FEBRUARY

BANKING HOUSE

HUGHES CO.
hlClliiU.SU,

SUO.lrUO

UuaHEa, Prenideut,
Uighks,

Blkkett llioiiEs,

DIRECT3KS.
Ilugbea. George Ilughea,
Uugbea. hurneil llugboa,

Uughea,
baukiog buntursa.

Hay

SAVINGS LBA1TK

EICHJ10SD,

Capital
suipiuaFuud

CHII'IV, 1'rel.lenl.
Vice-1'i-

iuiti.noi:-- t

ALLIaOX,

OlUrrMoi klinlilera.

U.d.Ibouj(iioo, khotwall,

1

TO UNLOAD

lTiw 4V. rrniPrice Price ClfMI
Prloa Hie. 1'rice CjOSO J SO

former l"rlce 6I."0 Price to cloe TSo.
former Price .7ft Price to cioa v.
f ormer Price ,M Price lo
former Price .35 l'rice to cloae too.

cn. n. a kch

IiiKj: r.

RICHMOND, Ka
mt aata ItaalS Rn,
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